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Abstract 
Asian countries are facing energy security issues while at the same time trying to address CO2 mitigation. This 
paper analyzes the relationships between energy security and CO2 mitigation using an energy systems model, 
DNE21+. The results reveal that the United States and Western Europe can reduce their CO2 emissions while 
maintaining the level of energy security. In contrast, Asian countries are confronting a trade-off between energy 
security and CO2 mitigation. With global CO2 constraint, Asian countries are concentrating their energy supplies on 
gas imports because of smaller gas reserves and a lower capacity of carbon storage, weakening their energy security. 
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1. Introduction 
Asian countries are currently facing a rapid growth in energy demand, which gives rise to energy 
security issues. In a series of international negotiations on the framework of climate change, long-term 
objectives, including a 2 °C target, have been discussed. International pressure for CO2 reduction is 
intensive for Asian countries, as it is for other parts of the world. Asian countries are trying to address 
climate change mitigation and to conduct various R&D programs for carbon capture and storage (CCS). 
Several analyses on the relationship between CO2 reduction and energy security have been conducted. 
The IEA [1] developed two types of indicators for measuring energy security levels and conducted case 
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studies for some European countries. In the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report [2], section 11.8.2 noted 
“The possibilities of synergies and trade-offs between mitigation actions and energy security are very 
speci¿c to national circumstances…”; however, the Summary for Policy Makers (SPM) implied the 
synergies SPM 8, 10, 11, 12, and 27. Berk et al. [3] identified the synergies for the European region. 
Bollena et al. [4] indicated the intensive synergies of climate mitigation, air pollution, and energy security 
policies with a focus on oil consumption. Only Kuik et al. [5] mentioned the trade-offs between climate 
mitigation and energy security in Europe. 
The objective of this paper is to explore the relationship between climate mitigation and energy 
security in Asian countries. For this objective, this paper introduces an “energy security index” as the first 
step. Then, we calculate the energy security index by region up to the year 2050 by using the analysis 
results of the world energy systems model, which we call DNE21+. This paper focuses on a practical 
illustration of energy security rather than a theoretical discussion or methodology development. This 
illustration enables better communications on a worldwide level. 
 
2. Introducing the energy security index 
The framework of energy security depends on context, such as time and geographic factors. Each 
specialist focuses on different risks and endpoints. Suzuki et al. [6] and von Hippel et al. [7] clarified two 
types of energy security: i) a conventional one and ii) a comprehensive one. The conventional one is 
focused mainly on securing access to oil and other fossil fuels. The comprehensive one is focused on a 
very wide range of perspectives, such as energy supply as well as economic, technological, 
environmental, socio-cultural, and military-security dimensions. 
This paper focuses on two dimensions addressed by Suzuki et al. [6] and von Hippel et al. [7]—energy 
supply and climate change mitigation (as an environmental dimension)—in order to conduct a numerical 
evaluation. Referring to Neff [8] and the IEA [1], this paper simply formulates the following energy 
security index (ESI) to represent the degree of energy insecurity: 
 
 
 
(1) 
 
where Coil/TPES is the oil share of the total primary energy supply (TPES), ri is the political risk rating of 
region i, and Si,oil is the share of each supply region i in the oil market. We assumed that domestic fuel 
supplies are risk-free for the region. To determine a value of political risk, we referred to the World 
Bank’s Worldwide Governance Indicators [9]. In the study, we assume that the indicator of the value of 
governance remains constant over the years 2005–2050. 
Fig. 1 illustrates the regional division for the ESI analysis. DNE21+ has a more detailed regional 
resolution; however, we aggregate into 15 regions in order to avoid an unnecessarily complex trade 
matrix for oil and gas. This paper uses the short label shown in Fig. 1 only for descriptive purposes. 
 
3. DNE21+ model and CO2 emission constraint 
3.1. DNE21+ model 
The world energy systems model, which we call DNE21+, minimizes the net present value of the world 
energy systems costs up to the year 2050. The model divides the world into 77 regions and solves the 
cost-effective installation of energy infrastructure and the matrix of energy trade between the regions. 
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With regard to oil and gas transport, DNE21+ calculates the trajectories of capacities and trade volumes 
by tanker and pipeline. Regional reserves of fossil fuels, potentials of renewables, and capacities of 
carbon storage are determined exogenously. See also Akimoto et al. [10][11], Oda et al. [12], and Sano et 
al. [13] for a detailed description of the energy supply, CCS technologies, and demand sectors in 
DNE21+. 
 
Fig. 1. Regional division for the ESI analysis 
Note: We aggregate the 77 regions in the DNE21+ model into the above 15 regions.  
 
3.2. Case descriptions of CO2 emission mitigation 
In this study, we conducted three simulation cases: i) a base case, ii) a 650 case, and iii) a 450 case. The 
650 and 450 cases are given as a global carbon constraint inside DNE21+. The details are as follows: 
i) Base case: No additional mitigation policies. For reference, based on the DNE21+ results, the volume 
of global energy-related CO2 emission in 2050 is 56.2 GtCO2/yr. 
ii) 650 case: Stabilizing the atmospheric greenhouse gases (GHG) at 650 ppm CO2-eq in the long term. 
This is equivalent to representative concentration pathways (RCP) 4.5. The volume of global 
energy-related CO2 emissions in 2050 is limited to 36.6 GtCO2/yr. 
iii) 450 case: Stabilizing the atmospheric GHG at 450 ppm CO2-eq in the long term, and halving global 
GHG emissions by 2050. This is equivalent to RCP3PD (peak and decline). The volume of 
global energy-related CO2 emissions in 2050 is limited to 13.1 GtCO2/yr. 
 
The volume of global energy-related CO2 emissions was 28.4 GtCO2/yr in 2008 (IEA [14]). These 
volumes exclude CO2 emissions from international aviation/marine bunkers. 
 
4. Results 
4.1. Results in the base case 
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In general, the time trend of the ESI depends on several factors. If one country adopts a policy for 
promoting domestic fuel development in order to improve the current energy security situation, that 
country would lose the potential for future expansion of domestic fuel supply and improvements in 
energy security. If China increases its volume of oil imports, this affects the market concentrations of oil 
imports for other Asian countries. Fig. 2 shows the results of the ESI in selected major regions for 2001 
and 2030 in the base case. The ESI of 2001 is calculated based on the total primary energy supply (IEA 
[15]) and trade matrix (GTAP [16]). Compared to the ESI in 2001, all of these regions will have an 
increased vulnerability in 2030. This is mainly due to i) a decrease in domestic oil production and/or ii) an 
increase in the demand for oil and gas. In Western Europe, a decrease in North Sea oil is the main factor 
for the increased vulnerability. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Results of ESI in the base case for 2030 
Note: In this paper, based on conventional views, Japan’s nuclear capacity and its power generation share are 
assumed to be able to expand gradually. 
 
Fig. 2 also indicates that Asian countries will be more vulnerable than the United States in 2030. This 
is due to the characteristics of Asian countries, namely, i) a relatively small per-capita resource reserve of 
oil and gas, ii) a relatively high demand for oil and gas due to economic growth, and iii) geographic 
locations. 
In 2030, the oil supply volume for Asian countries including Japan will be 2,180 Mtoe/yr. The 
breakdown is as follows: interregional oil production 257 Mtoe/yr and oil import 1,923 Mtoe/yr. Asian 
countries import 3.6 times as much oil as the current U.S. level, i.e., 536 Mtoe/yr in 2010 (IEA [15]). In 
terms of geographic locations, Asian countries have two large oil exporters, namely the Middle East and 
the Former Soviet Union (FSU); however, China, the largest oil importer, consumes all of the oil exported 
by the FSU. As a result, the other Asian countries get most of their oil supply from the Middle East. In 
contrast, the United States and Western Europe are surrounded by several oil exporters, such as Canada, 
Mexico, Central America, South America, Sub-Sahara Africa, and the Middle East. 
 
4.2. Results in the 650 and 450 cases 
Figs. 3 and 4 show the results of the ESI for different cases in selected regions for 2030 and 2050, 
respectively. To capture the overall characteristics of the results, we aggregated these regions into two 
mega regions: i) the United States and Western Europe, and ii) Asia, including Japan. By using their 
populations, we calculated the weighted average ESI for these two mega regions (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 3. Results of ESI by case for 2030 
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Fig. 4. Results of ESI by case for 2050 
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Fig. 5. Regional trend of ESI by case for 2030 and 2050 
 
Fig. 5 indicates that carbon constraints do not have a clear impact on the ESI in the United States and 
Western Europe. The results for 2030 seem to indicate that the United States and Western Europe receive 
a slight benefit for energy security due to CO2 emission reductions. In contrast, Asian countries clearly 
become more vulnerable as a group in the carbon constraint cases. 
Fig. 6 shows major numerical indicators related to Asian countries’ vulnerability in the carbon 
constraint cases. Compared to the huge demand for carbon-intensive energy, the Asian capacity for 
carbon storage is very small. The Asian TPES in the base case is 45% in 2050. Interregional gas 
production in the base case is 17% in 2050. The assumed Asian primary steel production, namely, pig 
iron and direct reduced iron, is about 70% in 2050. As pig iron production requires a certain amount of 
coke consumption, CCS deployments is requisite for substantial CO2 emission reductions. As a result, 
Asian CO2 emissions account for 48% in the base case in 2050; however, the Asian total capacity for 
carbon storage is assumed to be 390 GtCO2, which accounts for only 11% of that of the world total (Sano 
et al. [13]). In the carbon constraint cases, Asian countries depend on imported gas in order to preserve 
their carbon storage capacities. 
Asian geographic location is also a key factor for energy security. China relies on gas imports from the 
FSU. India relies on gas imports from the Middle East (Fig. 7). Asian countries import gas from Australia 
and the United States; however, the capacity of gas exports from these countries is limited. As a result, 
carbon constraints make Asian countries more vulnerable. 
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Fig. 6. Major numerical indicators related to Asian countries’ vulnerability in carbon constraints (% of world) 
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Fig. 7. Results of gas trade and TPES in the 450 case for 2050 (selected regions and paths) 
 
5. Conclusions 
In this paper, we calculated the ESI by region up to the year 2050 using analysis results of the world 
energy systems model, which we call DNE21+. In addition to the base case, two global carbon constraint 
cases are simulated. The results are summarized as follows. 
1) In the base case, most countries become more vulnerable in 2030 compared to current levels. This is 
mainly due to i) a decrease in domestic oil production and/or ii) an increase in demand for oil 
and gas. 
2) The relationship between CO2 reduction and energy security varies by region.  
Carbon constraints make Asian countries more vulnerable with regard to energy security compared 
to the base case. 
In contrast, the ESI for the United States and Western Europe is stable even in the carbon constraint 
cases. 
3) The reasons for these regional differences are i) resource reserve of gas, ii) capacity of carbon 
storage, and iii) geographic locations.  
Asian countries have smaller gas reserves and a lower capacity for carbon storage compared to 
expected large energy demands. In cases of carbon constraints, Asian countries have no alternative 
but to depend on imported gas in order to preserve their carbon storage capacities. 
The United States and Western Europe have substantial capacities for carbon storage. They have 
many options for energy security even in cases of carbon constraints, including domestic fossil 
fuel development and CCS deployment. 
  
As a single measure, energy conservation, nuclear energy, and renewables qualitatively enhance energy 
security, as shown in IPCC SPM [2]. At the same time, carbon constraints lead to the use of gas instead of 
coal. The key problem is to examine the total effects of carbon constraints for the region. To evaluate the 
total effects of carbon constraints, numerical analyses such as those shown in this paper are required. 
Although this paper contains an important numerical analysis that maintains regional and global 
consistency, some future work remains: i) the development of an ESI including demand-side flexibility 
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such as plug-in hybrid vehicles, ii) further consideration of advanced technology induced from shale gas 
production, iii) detailed evaluations of pipeline routes (such as GIS-based evaluation) and diversity-
oriented import/export strategies, and iv) explicit evaluation of strategic shock, risks (random shock), 
uncertainty, and unknown factors. This paper has explicitly considered the increased use of shale gas in 
the United States; however, other regions’ shale gas development and overall unconventional oil are 
treated as conservative perspectives. 
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